The pitcher threw
The ball;
The batter gave
A mighty poke.
It went sailing
Through the trees.
Oops!
The window __.
"Polly want a Cracker" were The words the Parrot spoke. But when he Finally got one, It made him ___.
When you're Running
In the summer,
You can get Heatstroke.
So nothing might Be better than To drink a ___.
There was once a
Funny bullfrog
Living outside
Okrakoke.
He'd hop up on
His lily pad,
Open his mouth,
And ___.
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The magician did His trick, The rabbit disappeared In smoke. He raised his arms And spread them Wide, in his great Red ___.
In fall it gives us
Acorns,
In summer it keeps
Us from sunstroke.
That tree outside
Our window
Is a mighty
Green ____.
Timmy loved his Baby brother.
Oh, he loved
That little bloke!
Timmy loved to
Touch that tummy
With a tiny
Little ____.
Martin's on the Swim team,
And he's surely
No slowpoke!
For he zooms right
Through the water
With his very Fine breast ____.
Luis had an important message
To share with all the folk.
He walked up to the podium,
And then, he ___.